
Pretty Clever Hore.
"You see that little horse over

need to whistle.''
At this point a large, white dog

brushed against the major with a
friendly wag of the tail.

"You never saw that dog kiss the
pony, did you'f Well watch him."

Major Williams climbed Into his cart,
and, calling the dog, said, "Kiss him."
Without a moment's hesitation the dog
ran to the head of the horse, and,
jumping several feet off the ground,
"kissed" tho Kny several times 'New
York Mall and Express.

MILLINERY OPENING HELEN A. NEWMAN ON PEARL STREET

The Ladies are invited to come and look at the New styles in HATS. Besides DRESS HATS and
BONNETS she has Street Hats from 50c to $2.50, Caps from 25c to $1.25, Baby Bonnets
from 25c to $2.25, Taflety Silks and Velvets in all the Newest Shades, 20c Dotted Veiling
for ioc, Quills from 5c to $1.00.

Friday, and Saturday, September 22356.
A Souvenir Given JSnch Liuly.

W. C. T. U. COLUMN.

there," said Major Tom Williams,
rtandlng on tho edg of the sidewalk
viewing a small black pony. "That
horse has moro of the traditional horse
sense than his size would show for."
He continued, "Watch him."

The major whistled a few times, and
the little horse, which was nibbling
from a bale of hay on the sidewalk,
raised his head and crossed the street.
He brought the can to which he was
attached to a Htandftill just in front of
the major.

"You see," said Major Williams,
"that horse has an eye for distance. I

couldn't have driven him better than
that. That horse, too, Is a natural
scavenger. Ho will pick tip anything
he sees on the street, if he wants to eat
it. I never hitch him when T get out
of the team, and he goes the length of

the block picking up banana peelings,
eating hay, corn or anything he takes
a fancy to. When 1 want him, I only

"THE BABIES' FRIEND.
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THE SPORTING WORLD.

liostDii has just built the largest cy-

cling machine in the world. It is a
tricycle, weighing nearly a ton and

fully 11 feet high. It requires
nine )ii n to operate it one to direct
Its course ami eight to propel its pedals.
It attains a great speed, too, consider-
ing its weight, lii in capable of over 80
miles an lioiir.

Its great size has attracted for it
ninth attention, says the New York
World. Its driving wheels are each 11

feet in diameter and weigh in the

Salt Water Hatha.
For a hand bath (a bath given to the

body by use of the hands only or by
sponge or cloth I plan a handful of salt
lu a basin as ordinarily tilled for wash-lug- .

Allow the salt to dissolve or has-
ten the action by stirring It with the
hand. The water should be as cold as
you have vitality to withstand. Use
no soap. Bathe the entire body. Io
not neglect the face and neck lu the
free use of the salt water.

This bath has an exhilarating Inllu-enc-

tones the entire system and gives
to the skin a healthful condition that
amply repays for the time and trouble
involved. If used In the winter, it
will be an excellent prcvvutlve of
colds, besides being a substitute for
face cosmetics. No chapping, no
roughness of the skin and no clogging
of the pores wlll trouble the persou
who systematically and regularly
takes a bath of this sort.

Ordinary table salt or lock salt will
do. but will not do so well. The sea
salt contains medicinal pro Arties not
found In the others. Whether one ex-

ercises or not the body should receive
a daily hand bath of cold or cool wa-

ter, especially in the summer, either
upon rising or before retiring. Ed-
ward It. Wanna n In Ladles' Home
Journal.

A Word to Mothers.
Mothers of children affected with

croup or a severe cold need not hesi-

tate to administer Chamberlain's
Cough Hemedy. It contains no opiate
or narcotic In any form and may be

given as confidently to the balo as to
an adult. Tho great success that has
attended its use in the treatment of
colds and croup has won for It the ap-

proval and praise it has received
throughout the United States and
many foreign lands. For sale by Fisk
Hangs, Druggist.

!OR a quarter of a ccn- -

if .1 ... . 1 1

tury roicy s nuucy anu
Tar has been curing
babies of croup anuht

whooping cough. In that time
has saved thousands of little

lives and every year it goes on
saving more. Physicians who
have tested it know Foley's
Honey and Tar is the best med-

icine for little folks and
much superior to the old time
muriate of ammonia mixtures, so
often prescribed by doctors, and
which are so often ineffective.

It's entirely free from opiates and
unconditionally guaranteed.

Little folks like it.

BANNER SALVE is the greatest
healer known.

I. Benediot.

Belding.

DON'T FORGET TO (10 TO THE

Belding New Store
. . FOR

Goods at Factory Prices.
All new and Up-t- o date Cioods. See our large line of

ynn The Loomes, Worcester and Duchess;nnnoi
. I IK

UU11UI j I u 3)i.uu uuhot i run oou
r

See our large Mock of iJloves, Mittens, Hats, and Caps. Follow the
crowd and you will make no mistake. All roads lead to tho New .Store. See our

sot- - coitsnv i:Oit JGv. nus!ix: dhovns ia3.
in ciAvnuxi; wn can nnat tuum aia.
ALSO CM I US AN I JACHllTS.
A 1'INH hlNli Ol SI IOHS away below any store in Ionia Co.

GOOD HATS. 7 HATS iOU
unsr TiwnAi) I'nit srooi..

Come in if in need of goods of any kind and we will tlo yon good nnd save you
from 10 to 20 per cent.

2 Doors West
DUUL11 of Postoffice,

The Army Canteen.

Judge Slmonton, of Ilarrisburg, I'a.,
has decided that an army canteen for
tho sale of liquor to soldiers cannot bo

carried on without a regular license
from the courts. This decision was
made in the ease of two men who were
arrested on complaint of the Anti-S- a

loon League of the state for maintain
iur a canteen at Camp Meade. Coun
sel for tho defendants argued that they
were acting under instructions of the
commandant ot the camp, who was

acting under authority of military law.

Judge Simontou Mtld that he did not
recognize such a law when in conflict
with the law of the state; that tin
United States had no authority to is
sue a liccn-.- e to sell liquor in the states
lie directed the jury to find a verdict
of guilty ami then susjHnded sentence
At the same time he nolilied ail con
cerned that if thero were any more vio
lations of tho law ho would sentence
them all. The commandant of the
camp promised that the canteen would
bo suppressed.

I'hhh it On.

Apropos of the "bugs and things" in
whiskey, the following extract from a
recent sermon by the He v. T. DeWitt
Talmago will be of interest:

A celebrated doctor of Franco has
recently discovered something which
all drinkers ought to know. He has
found out that alcohol in every shape,
whetho of wine or brandy or beer, con-

tains parasitic life, called bacillus
X)tumaD:r. Hy a powerful microscope

these living things are discovered, and
when you take strong drink you take
them into the stomach and then into
your blood, and getting into tho crim-
son coals of life they go Into every ths-su- o

of your ls)dy, and your entire or-

ganism Is taken possession of by these
noxious infinitesimals. When in de-

lirium tremens a man sees every form
of reptilian life, it is only these para-
sites of thn brain in exaggerated size.
Jt is uot a hallucination that tho vic-

tim is suffering from. Ho only sees in
tho room what is actually crawling and
rioting in his own brain. Every lime
you take strong drink you swallow
these maggots, and every tlmo the im-

biber of alcohol in any shape feels ver-

tigo or rheumatism or nausea, it is
only the jubilee of these maggots. Ef-

forts are being made for the discovery
of some germicide that can kill the
parasites of alcoholism, but tho only
thing that will ever extirpate them is
abstinence, to which I would before
God swear all young men and old.

Story of Mlnve.

To be bound hand and foot for years
by tho chains of disease is the worst
lorm of slavery. Georgo I). Williams
of Manchester, Mich,, tells how such a
slave was made free. Ho says: "My
wife has been so helpless for live years
that she could not turn over in bed
alone. After using two bottles of Elec-
tric Hitters, she Is wonderfully im-

proved and able to do her own work."
This supremo remedy for female dis-
eases quickly cures nervousness, sleep-
lessness, melancholy, headache, back-
ache, fainting and dizzy spells. This
miracle working medicine is a godsend
to weak, sickly, run down people
Every bottle guaranteed. Only 60
cents. Sold by Fisk Bangs and Cou-
ncil Hros., druggists.

Hev. Allen, pastor of the Baptist
church at St. Johns, has been coinpell
cd to resign because there was so much
opposition in tho church to him be-

cause he was n Mason and was taking
advanced degrees as fast as he was
qualified to do so. Portland Olwcrver.

A HOMIKItFI L CL'ltr: OF 1)1 A ItltllOKA

A rroinlnent Virginia Kditor llitd Alinott
Given l', Hut Wm llrmiglit Hack to

1'erfect Health by t int iiilrerlnlo'H
I'ollo, Cliolertt and Diarrhoea

Itemedy Heuil III tent-
orial.

the Tlmca, lllllstllle, Va.
I suffered with diarrhoea for a long

time aud thought I was past leingcured. I had spent much time and
money and suffered so much miserythat I had almost decided to givo up
all hopes t.f recovery and await the
result, but noticing tho advertisement
of Chamls'iiain's Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhu-- a Hemcdy and also some testi-
monials stating how some wonderful
cures had leen wrought by this rem-
edy, I decided to try it. After takinga few doses I was entirely well of that
trouble, and I wish to say further to
my readers and fellow-sufferer- s that I

am a hale and hearty man to day and
feel as well as I ever did In my life.
O. H. Moork. Sold by Fisk Hangs,
Druggist.

Yon May See Admiral Dewey.
Hy going to New York on excursions

via Pennsylvania Short Lines Sept.
20th, 4J7th nnd LMh, or to Washington
Sent. .'10th and Oct. 1st. Find out about
social low fares to those points by;
asking r . m. HtJSHONO, T. I Agt., !,
Griswold st., Detroit. I'll

in
10
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41
00

Additional trains leave No. tl reenville for Meld
ing at 8::ir. a. ru. and :47p. in. Leave Melding
for Greenville at 9:45 a. in. and 7:15 p. ni.

SAGINAW & (JKANH KAPID- S-
OOINO WKST UOIMJ KAST

a in. p in a in, p in
II 4."il vt 4'ijAr Grund KapUls. . I.v. 7 00 5 ill
10 4t H 37 Cedar Spring 7 58 6 (18

10 V 8 f North Greenville 8 3j! ' 4'i
W Hrt 7 33 Stanton W ir.'l 7 15
M is 7 15' Hdinore 0 7 40
7 no' 5 00;I,v Saginaw Ar. II 30 tf 45

M. T OsTKKHotvr, ilr.n. Dk.IIavkn,
Agent, General I'asa'rAg't.

Melding. Grand Rapid

Q ie.;Ji a Newspaper. Try the Banner.
I'OWDIN & LAl'UAM.

GET YOUR

School Books,

Tablets,

Pencils, Etc.
AT

WTLDER'S !

Carpets Carpets
We have the Largest Stock of
Carpets on hand that has ever
been in Held in?. We will bell
a t'ood

Linen Carpet for 25 cents
Kant Colors. Wo also have a
few Plush Chairs we are clos-
ing; out.

Wilson & Friedly.

Let Us
Try . .

If you are not satisfied with
your Laundry Service give
us a chance to show you the
Quality of

City Steam Laundry Work.

We lauudry Linen Suits and
everything that is washable.

GOOD HOMES!

and Lots can be
fo bought of the Helding lUiild-in- g

and Loan association cheap
and on easy terms. Enquire at
their office in the new Helding
block Cor. Main and Bridge st.,
also houses to rent and money to
loan. ADAM WAGNKR.

f&&b
NERVOUS, BLOOD

PRIVATE & SEXUAL DIS
EASES, MEN &- - WOMEN.

Young, Mlddlo Aged & Old Men
ft I r yon ar ufTerlnir from ny compiles- - tf

tlon of the Sexual System, Madder.

f Kidney, lllood or Ntrren, consult n JJJ
at once. We cure all weakneaii, Nrotn !

jyy Waste, Secret Lomph, Nightly Urain. Sx- - K

jf. nal Decline, and mi We marriage poanible. S
Rich or Poor One Dollar. JJ

i NO INCURABLE CASP TAKEN. JK
Wa guarantee to cure Vancocela, Emna

siom. Stricture. Gleet. Syphilis. Impotent. y
4 Unnatural Ditctiarg.t. all Private, Nervous and u

Delicate Dlaeaae of Men and Women. Con. m
sulfation Free. Question List lor Homo Treat- - uA mant Fret Books Free. E

JR DOllflR DOCTORS,
41 "ESS &K

AVI: Bought the Complete Line of
Samples of t lie

J B. Lewis Co.
m

ItoSTON'S U10 TKlf'VCI.K.

neighborhood of '250 pounds. They are
rnbi-e- tir. I and titted wih ball bear-

ings to facilitate their smooth running.
They are driven by chain gearing, con-

necting with a double shaft. Four ets
of pedal connect with each shaft, the
men ntting in a row between the
whe. Is.

Th front steering wheel is over seven
feet in diameter. It is controlled by a
chain and wheel easily handled by one
man He sits in front and guides its
com'., evading obstacles with little
diili.

)ji a level road one man could read-

ily p i li it along from lehind, but at
Uasl three would le necessary to move
it I y the pedals. Eight, however, have
no uiniculty even in fairly hilly dist-

rict-.

'i tvo 111k flaaeltull l.fKKnri,
Tlx re is plenty of room for two eight

?lr.l 1' M.vnes in this great and glorious
eor.n'ry. and such cities as Chicago,
New Vt rk, Philadelphia and Ht. Louis
lire hrge enough to tmpport teams in
each circuit, says the New York Com-
mercial Advertiser. In the big cities it
is an all da job to go to a ball game.
For instance, in Chicago, with tho Na-

tional league pnrk in its present loca-
tion and another strong league having
ground on the South Side, the attend-
ance vrould not be visibly affected at
the League park. It will be very easy
to start a baseball war, but it will be
much easier and letter for all concerned
to get together and have an understand-
ing before the new project is fairly
launched. It will be a bitter pill to
swallow for the monopolists who now
control the game, but there is a surfeit
of good players, and it would do little
good for the old clubs to seize the best
talent in the new league by paying
fancy salaries, as such action would
displease tho public, the players would
bo stamped as traitors, and even then
their plaees could be well tilled from
the ranks of the minor leagues with
fair prospects of developing fast and
dangerous testus. A war is all right in
its place, but diplomacy is far better in
the approaching crisis in baseball af-

fairs, and when the new league ap-

proaches the condition that forestalls
an extended lease of life it will bo a
great surprise if a peace treaty is not
dratted a'nd everything arranged satis-

factorily to the on 'S who dare to enter
the field that has ko long Wn occupied
by tho present incumbents, the men
who have hurt n j'.Ttne far more by
their bickerings than it has ever suf-
fered as thn result of rowdyism on the
field.

Growth of Golf.
The growth of golf in this country

can best bo judged by a reference to
the number of players, says the New
York Times. A few years ago such a

thing as a golf stick was arcely heard
of, and the few links that existed were
in the west. Now there are in the
United States no fewer than 1,200
players, or practically twite ; many
as in Great Uritain. the homo of the
game. Sticks are daily in evidence,
ami links are numerous. The men from
the vst, too. have within that time
been forced to Uiwdown to the eastern-
ers, who are now the acknowledged
champions in this country and are rap-
idly nearing th state of perfection of
the old country players. Hut while tho
growth in numbers has leeu so great it
has U'en too great for the gmd of the
links. In other wcrds, in order to keep
pace with the tremendous and sudden
growth in the number of players links
have Ineii imioverished. as it were, in
a day. The result is that there aro in
the United States only a very few real-

ly first class links and certainly a very
limited nnmler that can at all legin to
compare with the English and Scottish
links. However, all this will no doubt
be remedied in a few Beasons. after
which it might not bo a bad idea to try
to inaugurnte an annual golf contest
between tho old country and the United
States tea ins.

There I no Hock, however watched ami Icmlert,
Hut one dead lnml la there ;

There N no llreslde, however defended,
Hut ban one vacant cbalr.

Manufacturers of the Celebrated--

City

Thackeray and the Cabmau.
Thackeray loved to relate Jokes on

himself, ami one he especially enjoyed
was about a Heading hackmau. The
author was unacquainted with the
town, and the monwnt he emerged
from the railway station he told a
hackney coachman to drive him to the
nearest hotel. The driver close 1 the
door ceremoniously, mounted his box
and they started. In half a minute the
cab was at a standstill and Thackeray
saw the cabman at the door, bowing
to him to come out. lie did so with-
out a word, and found that he was at
the portico of the station hotel, which
he had failed to 'see was not a dozen
yards off.

Hut he handed'the man a shilling and
was entering tlio hotel, rather pleased
with his own sajig frold. when he was
amazed toVeethe cabman taking off
his coat and (offering to "light him
for the other' six pense." It appears
that on that (day a resolution of the
Heading town council had come Into
ojM'ratlon empowering hackney coach-
men to charge elghteenpem e for any
distance within the township. This
was Its (list fruits! Itls unnecessary
to add that the cabman; gut his money
and Thackeray a good story to tell at
the clubs.

Intermitted tin-- I'rtiKruiume.
''Did, that thai s.harp what give a

show in the opry house last night
ketch bullets In his teeth as he said he
would on his plaeatdsV" aked Porcu-

pine Fete.
"lie ketched a few." said Lariat

Lem, "but not 'exactly as lie allowed
he was a goin ,1o."

"Wother oJic of them tenderfoot
swindlers, I,s'pose."

"Mebby. I dunno. He didn't git fur
enough so'we could tell whether It wus
a swindle or not. You see, he begin
his puff or mance by askin fer some
gentlemanly member of the audience
to lend him a hat."

'Wot' happened then?"
"Well. Dog Faced Dick handed his

hat up, aud the professor started off
by break! n a passel of eggs Into It.
The bullet ketchin part of the pro-
gramme happened right thar. The
coroner's waltln to hear from his
friends tn the east, if he has any."
Chicago Times-Heral-

Virtue' HritHrd.
"Tonight," said Mr. Perkins at t the

table, "as I came up on the car the
fellow next to mejhad a nickel out and
was handling it. The conductor caaie
along and, thinking It was a quarter,
gave him back four, nickels. The fel-

low took them and1 then said to me,
'That was pretty slick, wasn't it?'
Well. It would be,' 1 said. 'If you were-beatin-

a big compeiny like the street
car company, which could stand It.
Hut that conductor will have to pay
that out of his own pocket. He only
gets so much an hour, and L't) cents is
quite a per cent off his day's wages.
It's tough on him.' "

"What did the awful man do?" ask-
ed Mrs. Perkins sympathetically.

"Leaned up awilnst me and went
sound asleep and them woke up when
I got off nnd cursed mefor h ttlug him
go past his street." said Mr. Perkins.
Hochester Democrat.

i

W'lfel.v oitniorrnt Ion.
"I've decided not to get ihat new

dress we talked of." niiitounced(tho lit-
tle wife, whose husltajid has a big
hank account nnd makes huge deposits
every weeli.

"Hut I want if. identic, .'Jim aif much
ns you do. Go alm-a- anforder It."
"'. I appreciate your kindness,

but I'm not thcione to: N. extravagant
when economy Is dettuuided. 1 saw
your bankbook I this morning, nnd we
are drawing mtnnoiieya dozrn times
where you deposit once., I'll wait till
next year." Detroit Fn.e Pres.

Wear Resisted
Shoe And have placed them on sale at my store.

Come in and look them over. I will be

phased to have you see them and guaran-

tee you will find them bargains.

Very Truly,

E. R. Spencer.
Store

J

COMPLETE L
FOlt TUB

Fa 7 and Win ter

Y F, COMPLETE

COM INC.

all in.

15.00
33 S3
SS S3

15.00 !

ami: now

Suits as Low as
Pants as Low as
Overcoats as Low as

An early call will convince you that our place is

the right place to leave your order for your Clothing.

H. A. L,OEWE,
The Tailor.


